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Striking Paragraphs in Judge Par-

ker's Letter.

'The issue of imperialism which

has been thrust upon the country
involves decision whether the law
of the land or the rule of indivi-

dual r caprice shall govern. The
principle of imperialism may give
rise to brilliant, startling, dashing
results, but the principle of democ
acy holds in check the brilliant ex

ecutive and subjects him to the so-

ber, conservative control of the peo
pie. The people of the United
States stand at the parting of the
ways."

"The people demand a reform of
existing (tariff) conditions. Since

3 I

the last Democratic administration
the cost of living has grievously
ncreased. Those having fixed in

comes have suffered keenly: those
ivinsr on wages, if there has been

any increase, know that such in
crease has not kept pace with the
advances in the cost of living, in
cluding rent and the necessaries of

life."
Thi section (the reciprocity

clauses) of the Dingley act stands
forth as a monument of legislative
cozenage and political bad faith,
unless the people take the matter in
their own hands at the ballot-bo- x

and demand a reduction of duties in
return for reciprocal concessions."

I am in hearty accord with that
plank in our platform that favors
doing for the Filipinos what we
have already done for the Cubans

And this should be done,
not only in justice to the Filipinos,
but to Dreserve our own rights for
a free people cannot withhold free
dom from another people and them
selves remain free."

'In the face of the continuous
decline in the record of American
shipping during the last forty years
the promise of the Republican
party to restore it is without" en
couragement. The remedy
surely doe3 not lie iu the granting
of subsidies wrung from the pock
ets oi the taxpayers."

"The national Democracy favors
liberal pensions to the surviving sol
diers and sailors and their depend
ents on the ground that they deserve
liberal treatment. But it de-

nies the right of the executive to
usurp the power of congress to leg
islate on that subject."

"It is essential, more than ever,
to adhere strictly to the traditiona
policy of the country as formulated
by the first president and never, in

my judgment, wisely departed from
to invite friendly relations with

all nations while avoiding entang
ling alliances with any. Such a pol

icy means the cultivation of peace

instead of the glorification of war,
and 'the minding of our own busi-

ness, in lieu of spectacular inter-

meddling with the affairs of other
nations."

"Reform in expenditures must
be had in both the civil, military
and naval establishments in order
that the national expenditures may
be brought to a basis of peae and

the government maintained without
recourse to the taxes of war."

"If "called to the office of presi-

dent, I shall consider myself the
chief magistrate of all the people
and not of any faction, and 6hall

ever be mindful of the fact that on

many questions of national policy
there are honest differences of opin-

ion. I believe in the patriotism,
good sense and absolute sincerity of
all the people. I shall strive to re-

member that he may serve nis party
best who serves his country best."

Bryan Will Speak Ten Days
In Fairbanks' State.

Indianapolis, Ind., Sept.,
2G. A telegram was received
from --Thomas Taggart, Na-

tional Democratic Chairman,
today, saying that he had ar--

ranged for W. J. Bryan to
speak in Indiana from Oct.
12 to 22, inclusive. The
speakers bureau of the Slate
Committee is arranging .the
Nebraskan's speaking dates.
There are more than 500 re- -
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in?; to arrange his thirty
speeches in Indiana SO that

Ua, mnotlnir nlfiopa will hp
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times a da' in, the ten days
that he will be in Indiana,
A special train will be placed

1

at his disposal, and all the
railroads will be asked to run

i. :. i ,li,excursion trains, wiuueuu- -

ed rates, from a distance Ot

fifty miles in all directions to
his speakinjr places.

--r M.

Mr. Bryan is very popular
Willi Aiiuiciiia. ieuiuuiaiB, auu
the committee will utilize his
popularity to the utmost
,It is reported here tonight

that Mr. Taggart will be m
i I

Indiana in about two weeKS,
and that he will take person- -
al charge bf the campaign
dnrino- - the latter davs of Oc--n i

itooer.

Memphis Day at World's Fair.

St. Louis, Mo., Sept. 20. This
is Memphis Day at the World's
Fair, and the Tennessee city is well
represented. It is estimated that
1,000 Memphians present participa
ting 5n tViM nnpfMjil PTPrrJPH which

.. , . .L. f.- -are on tne program ior mis aner- -

noon. The incoming trains since
-.- .i.w ;i,f i, WnM. in

hnrtrP,l of Memnhians who de- -

sired to be present to day.
Congressman M. K. Patterson,

the special representative of Mayor

J. J. Williams, this afternoon de
livered an address in the Hermitage
lie arrived yesterday. With the
literature of the Memphis Indus- -

trial League, showing the growth
and development oi Mempuis.be has
done much to advertise the city. In at Mt Tabor church in the south-hi- s

address Mr. Patterson used these L ,rt nf the mimtv. adiourued.
figures and demonstrated that Mem
phis is the leading city of the South
in point of development.

The exercises at the Hermitage
were simple, but at the same time
appropriate. Mr. Patterson's ad"

dress was the principal feature.

Awful Wreck,

Knoxville. Tenn., Sept. 25 The
death list as the result of the fear
ful wreck on the Southern road

tonight
elected

serious
half

Tod ly there were m deaths at
one occurring

at 8 o'clock to-nigh- t, when M. P.
Grant, a prominent North Carolin- -

ian, residing Shelby, that state,
passed away. Others who to- -

day the hospital were two
colored firemen, little girls and
Hep Miller, colored, of Johnson
City.

A force of 150 toiled all day
I . 1. C 4 U 1 , IJ- -

fore 2 o'clock Sunday morning the
track was clear through trains,

it required many hours to clear
away the debris. Engineers Parrott
and Kane were found beneath the
engines, but their bodies were
crushed badly. Small fragments of
bodies were found in many in-

stances today, it U thought they
belong to bodies found and
brought, to this city. One little
baby was found by wreckers,
but that all.

The cause of the terrible of
life in heavy east-boun- d train
was explained today. It seems that

second coach ploughed its way
a bank in such a manner that

other jammed it,
and on by the weight of the
heavy Pullmans, were crushed like
egg sheila.

Physicians at hospital state
tonight that of the long list of

which they have in their care
it is probable that not more than
four will die. The list
injured as given out by the railroad
officials, showed -- a total of 162, but
this includes all persons who were
only slightly hurWor scratched.

Parker's Letter Changes Odds. !

New York SeV 26 Betting
odds on President Roosevelt were
chaned todav from to four on
tne Broad-stree- f curb to two to one.
Some bets were made at ten to four
and one-half- . Judge Parker's letter
of acceptance was given as

a.

of the change.'
'On the result of the State election

there waa also a lifting odds in
ravor 0f jutige Herrick. Demo
cratic bettors gave odds the
first odds in the campaign. Judge

.w tiienicK is a ten to nine lavor

J; Jadge bet 1000 t0 9oo 0u
Herrick with Bunnell and Buch
anau. F. II. Brooks made a Bimilar
bet. Mr. Judge also made bets of

. t 1suu 10 uuu on A arKer anu an
other of $450 to $1,000 with A.
Leon.

bir2er odtla there is now a
'

plentitude of Democratic money.
One of the biggest bets reported to- -

day was one by Stephen J . Callagan,
- . 1 ...... .

01 44 oauway, who oet ,uuu to

Shaming Tennessee.

North Carolina just unveiled
a monument to James K. Polk near
Pineville in that State. President
Polk was born in Tennessee and
left there at the age of nine years
lle never returned to the State ex- -

. . . , tl nf? to ero 10 scuooi. xenueB- -
r . . . ,

see was nis nome anu x euueaeeeauo
claim him.

Tennessee has raised no
monument to adopted son.
More than that, when the proposi
tion made to purchase the Polk
home in order to preserve it as a

historical monument, legislature
of Tennessee turned it down

Worse asrain: In order to make
the nroDertv more valuable, Ten- -

.
ssee permitted the remains of her

honored sou to be dug up out of

their resting place and carted away

lennessee nas 10 nuaiut.
Commercial-Appea- l.

Opposed to Union.

.Tacksou. Tenn.. Sept. 24. The
Madison Presbytery of the Cumber
laQ(1 presbyteihn church, which
hag been boiUiug it8 annual session

V - v mw j j J

There were thirty-nin- e delegates
present, representing different
churches of the Presbytery. Kev.
C. A. Davis was from the
Memphis Presbytery and will be lo

cated at Lexington, supplying
church there one-hal- f the time and

the other at Saulsbury and
Valley. Kev. C. W. Welch was
received from Lebanon Presbytery
and enters upon the pastorate o

First Cumberland Presbyterian
church here tomorrow. Kev. J. lv

Howard, late pastor of the First

church and the other half to the
MhUict. The most important ques- -

tj0I1 discussed the Presbytery was

te matter of organic union between
tue Cumberland and Presbyterian
churches. The Presbyteiy cast a

very decided vote against the union
3q 7. Kev. W. O. Auboru, of

Savannah, was elected moderator
and J. B. Anderson, of Beach
Bluff, d stated clerk. The
Presbytery adjourned to meet at
Olivet church, Hardin county, Fri-

day before the third Sunday iu J uly,
1905.

A Welcome Visitor.

The first big show of season
will vitit 'this place on Tuesday,
October 11th. Surely this item of
news will please the young folks,
the children and the older ones also.
Sun Bros.' World's Progressive
Railroad Show is one that has a
standing record for presenting a
good performance in one big ring,
in the good old style. Sun Bros,
run their show strictly on business
and moral principles; nothing is
permitted to appear that will mar
the pleasure of the skeptically in-

clined. Neither are the usual army
of fakirs (often following in
the wake of shows) allowed to fol-

low this organization. The long
standing reputation of the Sun j

Brothers throughout America and
the Domiuion Canada shall not
be jeopardized by allowing any
catch-penn- y affair to be connected
with their show. Fifty great cel-

ebrated artists will appear at every
performance. Fully two hours and
one-hal- f of enjoyment is afforded.-Le- t

all attend. Afternoon 2

o'clock. Evening at 8 o'clock.

near New Market Saturday, has church, was given a letter of dis-grow- n

to sixty-tw- o and it missal to a Texas conference. Kev.
will probably exceed seventy before j. tj. Lewis was re evangel-Tuesday- ,

as many of the injured isi for the Presbytery. lie will be
are in a condition and more locateJ at Claybrook, this county,
deaths will occur. and will give Lh time to the
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Public Speaking.
-- Hon. M. R. Patterson, Democrat-

ic nominee for Congress from the
10th district, will speak iu the
Courthouse at Bolivar, on Monday,
Oct. 3rd, at 11 o'clock a.m.' Every-

body invited.
J. A. Foster,
Cbra. Ex. Com.

J. W. Jacobs,
Sec'y.

Services at Brick Church Sunday.

Program for services at the Brick
Church Sunday Oct., 2nd.

10.30 a.m. Sermon by the Pastor;
The Modes of Baptism.

12 m. sharp Dinner by the peo
ple; bread, chicken, ham, pie

1 p. m. Sermon; The Possibility
of Apostasy.

3 p.m. Sermon; Church Govern
ment.

Respectfully submitted,
C- - D. Evans, P. C.

fiigh-heele-
d Shoes Cause Her Death.

Louisville, Ky., Sept. 20. Mrs,

William A. Hunter, daughter-in-la-

of Congressman W. Godfrey Hunt-
er, died last night from diffused sar
coma caused by a cancerous growth,
due to the wearing of high-heele- d

shoes. This growth appeared about
ourtcen months ago and spread

rapidly, necessitating the amputa
tion of the right leg below the knee
about a year, ago. This heroic
remed proved of no avail, as the
poison had affected the whole body
Mrs. Hunter was only 24 years of
age and'a social favorite.

EPPY GRAMS.

Der kicker nefer gets a sprained
ankle.

A pessimiatical is a man dot al- -

vays eggspects to get it in der neck
und den yells ven be gets it.

Some mens vork awful bart to
keep a easy cbob.

Efery time you do some peoples
a favor dey get such attackt of bad
memory.

Some mens nefer knows dey haf
conscience till der doctor says

dare vas no hope.

Two heads vas better den vun
oggscept ven your wife needs a new
hat.

Overwork is a fashionable disease
mit lazy peoples.

Sowing vild oats vould not be so
bad if efery man did not haf to do
his own reaping.

Vun half der voild doan'd know
vy der udder half ain't looking ad
dem all der vile und wicey wers3.

.Necessity vas der mother of many
a hungry child.

A hot argument p its ice on many
a friendship.

Der man dot boasts abouid his
ancestors aint cheiwrally got nud- -

ding else to crow ofer.

THE

Bolivar Lumber jJo,

Has a

New Saw Mill

In operation and is now
prepared to furnish all kinds
of Rough Lumber on short
notice. Leave orders at
Sweeton & Black's, or at the
Mill, four miles east of Bol
ivar.

I aiii in tlie market for
Cotton Seed and will
pay the highest market
price ior same. Most
convenient house and
scales ior the public in
town.
JOTIIN JEJIi:iX.

Milliners.
Hcrth of Spue. ' Boto, Teni

'Vvfe have jtici returned
from markzi wi ih a b eauti
ful line efFall UyDUirury,
sf the latest styles, which
we are offering at very low
prices.

cordial invitation is
extended to the public to call

3 .- r"i 9 11c ,

G. T. INGRAM, President. .

on j

Has

1M F 1BM1R.
Established 1887.

Oixpitnl

MITCHELL,

Xiid in, 150,000,

Pays Interest Time Deposits Oldest the

steel safety deposit boxes for rent for protection of valuable papers,
see them. Solicits Vour banking business. "Will take good caretn I I and

of your account and cheerfully rant you all accommodations consistent
with good banking. Notes bought and money loaned. A e have a lire-pro- of

vault; best steel safe; carry burglary insurance and are prepared to
transact your business to your satisfaction.

Members American Bankers' Association

and Tennessee Bankers' Associations

DEPOSITORY
DIRECTORS-- G. T. Ingram, H.

Mitchell, W. C. Dorion.

L

Jno. II. 33ill,
Fire Insurance Agenej.

(Lsrrcsporidcacc Elicited.
TORNADO INSURANCE WRITTEN.

Bolivar, Tenn.

Comuanies represented: Aetna,
Continental, German, German Amer- -

can, Hanover, Hartford, Connecti-
cut. Michigan Fire and Marine, New
York Underwriters' Agency.Queen .

NOTICE.

I will establish a Corn Shredder
at Kedd's Mill, anl "will be prepar-
ed to handle both your Corn crop

nd Pea Hay at a reasonable puce
n a short time.

A. 26 4w. J. II. r lexseb.
For Sale.

Good Milk Cow with young calf.
For terras apply to.

W. A. Caruthers.

Worlds Fair Rooms.
Private family, quiet neighbor

hood, lodging and breaklast i.o
Extra meals 35c. tas ana nam.
Take Park Car, rigut ot siauou
croing to the right.

Mrs. J. C. Woonsox,
3413 St. Vincent Ave., St. Louis.

(Formerly of Hardeman Co., Tenn )

IsEND US YOUR ORDERSg
VI

viz

FOR
(1

ft JOB PRINTING.
SIto 0ft

ft
25"I-arg- stock of Stationery.vi

ft just received. x jjj

jWorii neauy ami prompuy
2: cuted. si
ftPrices the lowest.
ft Sr- - - - -

BULLETIN, $
Bolivar, Tenn.?;

ABSCESS.

W. II. Harrison, Cleveland, Miss-- ,
writes, Aug. 15, 1902: 'I want to
say a word of praise for Ballard'
Snow Liniment. I stepped on a
nail, which caused the cords in my
legs to contract and an abscess to
rise in my knee, and the doctor
tald me that I would have a stiff
leg, so one day I went to J. F.
Lord's drug store (who is now in
Denver, Col.) He recommended a
bottle of Snow Liniment; I got a
50c size, and it cured my leg. It
is the best liniment in the world.

Abscesses, with few exceptions,
are indicative of constipation or de-

bility. They may, however, result
from blows or foreign bodies, in-

troduced into the skin or flesh,
such as splinters, thorns, etc. Sold
by Cor & Co.

Stop that Cough!
When a cough, a tickling or-a- n

irritation in the throat makes you
feel uncomfortable, take Ballard's
llorehound Syrnp. Don't wait
until the disease has gone beyond
control. Mr. and Mrs. J. A. An-

derson, 354 West 5th St., Salt
Lake City, Utah, writes: . "We
tLink Ballard's Horehoond. Syrup
the best medicine for coughs
and colds. We have usijd it for
several years; it always 'gives im-- 1

mediate relief, is very pleasant and
gives perfect satisfaction." 25c,
50c, $1.00 at Cox & Co's

W. C D0RI0N, Cashier. JN0.
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W. Tate, W. T. G. M.
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Bank County

STATF
Anderson,

Atfi

to euro roalarir:, del:
and all kidnej' and liver coraplaints.

TRY IT TO-DA- Y.

50 Centc e. Soltle. All DrigglstF.

Dr. Mendenhall's
CHILL and FEVER

CURE

V J
T. ,tr .;Sj;;;.f

Sir

y if
1 A"f

X
v
(This Picture oq Every Bottle)

ru. rrhiiia. 'Favers. Malsuria. Billow
Xiesa. Tako it as a General Tonic and at all
times in place of Quinine. Breaks up Coughs.
Colds and LaGripio. NO CUBE, WO

J. C. NHALL,
Evansville. Indiana

A Boy's Wild Ride For Life'

With family around expecting
him to die, and a sou riding for
lite, 18 miles, to get Ur. iving s

New Discovery for Consumption,
and Colds, W. II. Hrown,

of Lees-ville-
, Ind., endured death's

agonies from asthma; but this won-

derful medicine gave instant relief
and soon cured him. llewiites: -- 'I
now sleep soundly every
Like marvelous cures of Con-

sumption, Pneumonia, Bronchitis,
Coughs, Colds and Grip prove its

merit for all Throat and
Lung troubles. Guaranteed bottles
SOoand $1.00. Trial bottles free
at Cox & Co's di.-u- g store. .

Fearful Odds Against Him.

Bedridden, alone and
Such, in brief wis the condition of
an old soldier by name of J. J.
Havens, Versailles, O. For years
he was troubled with disease
and neither doctor nor
gave him relief. At length he
tried Electric Bitters. It put him
on his feet in short order and now
he testifies: "I'm on the road to
complete recovery." Best on earth
for Liver and Kidney trouble and
all forms of Stomach and Bowel
Complaints. Only 50c. Guaranteed
by Cox & Co.

LOOK.

School do not be- -

Ions to its, and can not be
sold on a do
not ask for them you
pay cash. This means ev-

erybody, B. V. Hudson.

Teachers' Examination.

A Teachers' examination will be

held in the Court House on the 7th
and 8th of 1904. There
will be no examinations
given, hence all teachers who do

not have certificates and expect to
teach in the County should attend.

P. E. Bishop, Co. Supt.

L. Ass'T Cashier.

The

iisadache, bilioucaca:-- ,

stomach,

Coughs

night."

matchless

destitute.

Kidney
medicines

Books

credit. Please
unless

October,
private

TENNESSEE
Savage, Jno. P. Douglas, Jno. L.

dud it ieavc3

ifif
Jf 1

IT IS A FACT
That my store is the

first opened every morning,
and early risers can always
find me on duty. If you
want something nice lor
breakfast, dinner or sup-
per, in the v way of Fresh
Meats or Fancy Groceries,
I have it. Call and be
convinced. "Your patron-
age respectfully solicited.

L. E. WHITENTON.

For Sale.

I-- am now offering for sale some

nice Pigs from my herd of Register-

ed Poland China Hogs. If you want
something that is bred right and at
the right price, come and see or
write, J. P. Mitchell, Bolivar.

For Rent.

Seven room dwelling on Main
Street. Good coal and wood house,
smoke house and stable. Now oc-
cupied by R. E. Durrett. Posses-
sion given September 1st, or any
time thereafter. Apply to Durrett's
Store.

Sprains.
S. A. Read, Cisco, Texas, writes,

March 11th, 1901: "My wrist waa
sprained so badly by a fall that it
was useless; and after g several
remedies that failed to give relief,
used Ballard's Snow Liniment, and
was cured. I earnestly recommend
it to any one suffeiing from sprains."
25c, 50c, 1 00. Sold by Cox & Co.

What Is Life.
Ia the last analysis nobody knows,

but we do know that it it under
strict law. Abuse that law even
slightly, pain results. Irregular
living means derangement of the
organs, resulting in Constipation,
Headache or Liver trouble. Dr.
King's New Life Pills quickly re
adjusts this. It's gentle, vet
thorough. Otdy 25c at Cox &
Co's. .

WRITE FOR LARGE

CATALOGUE FREE!
CALL WHEN IN THE CITY

J. N. MULFORD, Jeweler
MEMPHIS, TENN.


